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Combined Choral Groups
fo Give Holiday Convo
The combined choral groups,
ith more than 400 voices, under
le direction of Norman Gulbrand:n, will present its annual Christ
as concert at convocation tomor>w morning in the Student Union
iditorium.
The group will present music
inging from the Hallelujah chorus

ago approximately half of them
had never sung in a mixed chorus
before.
The concert will feature five
soloists from the a cappella choir:
George Lewis, Missoula; Alice
Byers, Missoula; Patricia McGinty,
Great Falls; Coileen Haag, Mis
soula; and Orland Rogers, Mis
soula.
Contemporary Works

Soderlind and English
A re Rhodes Candidates
M ovie Stairs
A re Cam pus
Guests T oday
Montana State Universitys’ cam
pus will act' as host to Mark Ste
vens, Nancy Guild, >,|and Betty
Lynn this afternoon at 12:30
when the Hollywood stars arrive
by car from Butte.
The stars traveling in private
automobiles are to be. met at the
head of the oval where a platform
will act as an entertainment point.
After being introduced by John
Helding, Missoula, student body
president, the troupe is to be pre
sented and attired in full Indian
costumes complete with feathered
headress’.
Because the regular Grizzly
mascot has hibernated for the
winter, the stars will have a
chance to meet a wooden replica
and then be presented with minia
ture bruin dolls.
.
After the presentation of gifts
the Hollywood troupe will return
to their hotel and prepare for the
grand opening of thfe new Fox
theater Thursday night.

Represent Montana at
District Meet Saturday
are both former Rhodes scholars.
Professor Bates is also a member
of the six-man district selection
committee which meets in Spokane
Saturday.
Other members of the district
committee are John Shaw, chair
man from Washington; C. G. Bow
den, secretary from Idaho; Casey
Cole, Washington; F. D. Gray,
North Dakota; and Maure Gold
schmidt, Oregon.
Normally, the district selection
is made on the basis of 12 candi
dates from 6 states, but this year
Wyoming had no state competition.
Seven Candidates
University candidates besides
Soderlind who applied for the
scholarship are William H. Brandt,
Great Falls; William R. McNamer,
Shelby; and Lawrence F. Rooney,
Whitefish. Other candidates in the
group of seven were James S.
Kane, a senior at Montana State
college, and Pierce Parker, a Mon
tana School of Mines senior.
English was able to compete in
the Montana selection since he is
state resident, although he is
now attending Stanford university.
Meeting at Spokane
Candidates at the Spokane dis
trict meeting will represent Mon
tana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon,
and North Dakota.
The district selection committee
will meet at the Davenport hotel
soula, operations officer Major in Spokane at 9 a.m. Saturday.
Gay Brown, Butte, and Major They will announce their decision
Lucille Arnegard, Williston, N. D., some time during the day.
officiated at the ceremony.
Interview Sessions
In addition to wearing the uni
Yesterday’s session of interviews
form and carrying a dummy rifle with the seven candidates began
during the Tuesday and Wednes at 9 a.m. in the Eloise Knowles
day initiation period, the pledges room of the Student Union, con
also were required to carry gum tinuing until noon. The selection
and cigarettes for the convenience committee and the candidates were
of active Sponsor Corps members, guests of Pres. James A. McCain
be able to recognize .and greet the at a luncheon in the Bitterroot
active members by rank and name, room.
and repeat an Oath, the text of
Thirty-two Rhodes scholars will
which follows:
be selected in the nation. The Uni
versity has supplied 10 of Mon
Repeat Oath
“ Sir, I am greatly embarrassed tana’s past 19 scholars.
and deeply humiliated, but due to WUNDERLICH TO BEAN FEED
unforeseen circumstances o v e r
Dean Wunderlich left by plane
which I have no control, my chron
ometer is in such inaccord with the for Reno, Nev., Tuesday for the
a
n
n u a l interfratemity bean feed
great sideral movement by which
time is reckoned, that. I cannot held at the University of Nevada,
truthfully state the exact time, but his office announced yesterday.
According to President McCain,
without fear of being very far
wrong, I will venture to state that it was quite an honor for a mem
it is ____ minutes, ____ seconds, ber of our faculty to be invited.
___ ticks, ....... tocks, past the hour Over 400 fraternity members are
expected to attend from the west
o f ____ ”
The new members will take part ern states.
Dean Wunderlich is expected to
in all Sponsor Corps activities and
will serve as platoon sponsors for return by plane either Friday or
ROTC units in next spring’s drills. ISaturday.

Sterling Soderlind and Joseph
English yesterday were selected as
Rhodes scholarship candidates to
represent Montana at the district
meeting in Spokane Saturday.
At Spokane four students will
be chosen from the ten candidates
who will be representing five
northwest states. These four will
enter Oxford university in England
next October.
Soderlind is a senior in the
journalism school from Billings.
English, who is a graduate student
in physics at Stanford university,
Palo Alto, Calif., is a resident of
Anaconda.
Dr. R. R. Renne, president of
Montana State college and chair
man of the state selection commit
tee for Rhodes scholarships, an
nounced the names of the success
ful candidates at 4 p.m. yesterday.
Other members of the committee
are Dr. Harold G. Merriam, chair
man of the English department,
and Robert C. Bates, associate pro
fessor of . history and political
science.
Dr. Merriam and Professor Bates

The combined groups, this year
will be stressing contemporary
works, among which are three
carols by Peter Warlock, and six
modernistic carols by Bethuel
Gross.
Bruce Johnson Sidney, will di
rect the women’s glee club, and
James Callihan, 'Missoula, will
direct the men’s glee club. John
son and Callihan have been acting
as assistant directors this quarter
to Mr. Gulbrandsen.
Accompanists will be Xenia An
ton, Billings, for the a capella
choir, and Henrietta Zakos, Mis
soula, and Ruth Marshall, Mis
soula, for the chorus and glee
clubs.
Sixteen pledges were initiated
The concert will last from 9:40 into the ROTC Sponsor corps at a
to 10:30.
ceremony in the military, science
department yesterday, Corps Com
NORMAN GULBRANDSEN
mander Frannie Simons said. The
pledges became active members of
om the Messiah by Handel
the corps after a two-day initia
six modernistic Christmas carols
tion period, during which they
7 Bethuel Gross. .
were required by the -actiVe mem
Concert Culminates
bers to wear their uniforms and
The concert is the culmination
A detailed research feature on carry white dummy rifles.
! three months of hard work on
The new active corps members
the
causes
of
fires
in
Missoula
by
ie part of the combined groups,
te University chorus, Men’s Glee Ken Folkestad, Fairyiew, a senior are Mary Louise Anderson, Liv
ub, Women’s •Glee club, and in journalism, appeared in the ingston; Rosemary Anderson and
Marilyn Nichol, Billings; Joyce
Sunday issue of the Missoulian.
[SU’s famous a cappella' choir.
The survey covered a 58-month Bradford, Laurel; Leslie Ann Lind,
Songs will be sung by each sep
tate group, and by the combined period and was obtained from the Butte; Kaye Millons, Great Falls;
:oup, and will culminate with records- of the Missoula fire de Ruth Trzcinski, Miles City; Jamie
le Hallelujah chorus sung by the partment. Folkestad learned that Brennan, Evelyn Herbig, Barbara
jmbined groups with Mrs. DeLoss more than one-fourth of the 1,215 Hill, Valerie Vincent, and Caryl
fire calls were caused by over Wickes, Missoulh; Shirley Harris,
mith at the organ.
“This quarter,” Norman Gul- heated stoves, defective chimneys, Spokane, Wash.; Jo Ann Grundstrom, Buckley, Wash.; Eileen
randsen said, “the groups are par- or defective wiring.
Folkestad prepared this article Polk, Williston, N. D., and Doris
cularly well balanced. The Uniersity chorus is very exceptional as well as two others on traffic Chambers, Hollywood, Calif.
The new actives were presented
lis quarter because, while draw- and crime in Missoula for the ad
lg from the general student body, vanced problems in journalism warrants testifying to their mem
course. The Missoulian will print bership in the corps, white fourhas developed very well.”
rageres (arm cords), and corps
another of these articles soon.
Chorus of 300
Dean James L. C. Ford of the second lieutenant badges. To keep
The University chorus will make
p the majority of the singers with journalism school said that Folke- their membership in the corps,
lore than 300 voices, and while stad’s job of reporting was the each member must maintain at
iey are singing it would be well kind of professional work the least a “ C” scholastic average.
Lt. Col. Frannie Simons, Mis
j remember that three months school wants to stimulate.

R O TC Sponsor Corps
Initiates Sixteen Pledges

J-M ajor’s Survey
Is Published
In Local Paper

MSU Student Describes Hopkins’ Accuser

A university senior who worked
in the United Nations office at the
Great Falls air base during the
war said he could “ never question
the sincerity” of the former air
force major who accused top
United States wartime officials of
giving atomic and radar secrets to
the Russians.
The MSU student, Dwain Han
son, Great Falls, a senior in the
journalism school, worked in the
office of ex-Maj. George Racey
Jordan, wartime expediter of lendlease supplies to Russia. Hanson,
former Kaimin sports editor, work
ed in Jordan’s office, first at Gore
field and later at East Air base
from May, 1943, to Feb., 1944 as
'a stenographer-clerk. His job was
to prepare statistics on the move
ment of aircraft eh route to Russia
via Great Falls, and to take short
hand notes on frequent telephone
[calls between Great Falls and
Wright field, Ohio, and Washing
ton.
Phone Calls
Most of the phone calls con
cerned movement of aircraft, the
number of aircraft en route to the
USSR, mechanical difficulties, and
expediting cargo for Amtorg, Sov

iet trading agency, Hanson said.
“ I could never question the
major’s sincerity or his integrity,”
Hanson said, “but I do think any
speculation oh his part not sup
ported by concrete evidence may
contain threads of inaccuracy be
cause of his tendency to exaggerate
somewhat. ■
“Jordan had been an advertising
executive in New York. He could
make Timbuktu sound like a par
allel to the grandeurs of Laguna
Beach with his expressive speech.
He was one of the most ambitious
workers I have ever seen, and
equally as capable. He had a glit
tering personality and seemed to
be the type of person who liked
to be listeried to.
“ Off Deep End”
“ He may be going off the deep
end in assuming that the initials
‘H. H.’ he found on a note accom
panying atomic shipments to Rus
sia were those of the late Harry
Hopkins, and for being positive
that he talked to Hopkins in a
telephone conversation arranged
through the Russian embassy in
Washington.”
Hanson said he “would not dis
believe” that secret materials and

information went through the
Great Falls base.
“ It was as simple as falling off
a log to send anything through
there,” he said.
Russians Immune
Hanson concurred with Jordan’s
statement that the Russians were
immune to diplomatic inspection.
“ If they wanted something to
go through, it went through, and
that’s all there was to it,” he said.
As an example of “the cloak of
secrecy around the base” Hanson
referred to a Russian corporal and
a Russian sergeant who “ sat all
night on a pile of cargo and
wouldn’t let our sentries go near
It.”
'
Hanson said he can “ distinctly
remember” Jordan complaining of
the extra baggage which the Rus
sians carried.
“ One R u s s i a n would have
enough bags for five people,” he
declared. “ If they did get hold of
state department documents it
would be easy to get them through
to Russia because of their immun
ity to inspection and their outright
refusal to allow us to inspect them.
Eyes Open
“ If Jordan hadn’t kept his eyes

open there would have been no
other officer to inspect the Rus
sian shipments.”
Over the objections of the Rus
sians, Jordan broke the seals on
a shipment of atomic material
bound for the USSR. Jordan, upon
orders of a Colonel Gitzinger at
Wright field, also ripped radar
equipment out of a C-47 aircraft
which was to be tinned over to the
Russians, he said.
Hanson said it is questionable
as to how many C-47s which the"
Russians had received previous to
this time were equipped with
radar.
“ But I do know that the Russian
colonel at the base* almost did
handstands whenever C-47s came
The Russian colonel Hanson re
ferred to was A. N. Kotikov, who
was in the same office with Jordan
at Great Falls and who later be
came one of the top brass in the
Berlin blockade.
Sense of Duty
Hanson said he believes it was
“ out of an acute sense of duty”
that Jordan took down notes on
what he discovered when he broke
open the Russian shipment.

“He smelled a rat, but there ap
parently wasn’t much he could do
about it. He was just a major, re
cently promoted'from captain, and
had to do what he was told,” the
university student said.
Hanson said calls to Wright field
were frequent. He said he took
shorthand notes on frequent calls
from Colonel Gitzinger who or
dered the radar equipment to be
ripped out of the C-47, and alsomany calls from Washington.
1 was not allowed to take some o f
the calls that came in, however,”
he said. “ Apparently they were
too confidential.”
Hanson said the chief clerk in
Jordan’s office, now a Valier bank
er, had been questioned by an FBI
agent and a federal attorney be
fore Jordan broke his story on a
radio interview conducted by
Commentator Fulton Lewis Jr. last
Friday.
SENIORS MUST FILE
FOR DEGREES
Seniors planning to receive de
grees at the end of Spring quarter
should file applications for their
degrees by Jan. 21, 1950, the regis
trar’s office announced yesterday.
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Campus Chest Should be Successful
W e are very glad to see the Campus Chest
committee getting down to the business of
organizing a program which will relieve the
campus of the trouble and efforts put into
several separate drives.
The Campus Chest motion was probably
the best and most important piece of legisla
tion passed by Central board this quarter.
The number of drives increases every
year. This is understandable, since the
number of charitable and relief organiza
tions is increasing year by year. In previ
ous years separate committees have been
appointed for each separate drive. The stu
dents and faculty on these committees
worked long hours on publicity, door-todoor collecting; they pleaded, almost
begged, and still rarely met their quota.
Drives at the first of the year did pretty
well. By the latter part of the year prospec
tive contributors were either broke or fed
up with shelling out to the numerous “ worthy
causes.”
W e expected, and so did Central board,

that the idea of a Campus Chest would meet
the immediate opposition of at least two
groups— namely, Red Cross and Polio— who
refuse to take part in Community Chest
drives, which are put on in cities throughout
the country. They feel that they can do better
with separate drives.
W e are happy that the campus units of
these two organizations have raised no ob
jections to the Campus Chest idea. If the
Chest is properly organized— and to all in
dications it will be— one big, concerted,
well organized drive should net a sufficient
amount for all the organizations which
take part in the campaign.
The problem now is to find a workable
plan for conducting the drive and distribut
ing the receipts. The committee already has
received outlines of plans from several
schools where Campus Chest drives have
been successful. More are expected soon.
W ith a good plan and with all fund-raising
organizations pulling together instead of
competing with each other, the drive, when it
comes, should be successful.— G.R.
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Dear Editor:
Of late there have been a num
ber of letters about organizations
on the campus, Spurs, Bear Paws,
student government, etc.
Of Spurs and Bear Paws I will
say little, except that as ticket
sellers, ushers and whatever else
they do, they perform a necessary
function. W hen. they represent
themselves as spokesmen for their
groups in -“their detractions *from
the validity of statements made
by honest critics of Student govern
ment (Gionet, Smurr, et al) it
seems to be that they are talking
through their hats.
And now to student government.
To my knowledge, and I consider

myself fairly well informed, there
is a group here called Central
board. What they do of any value
is a mystery to me. On occasion
I have read the minutes of this
august organization. The mystery
still remains.
How to cure this situation?
Many ways come to mind, most of
them unprofitable for the Greeks,
who seem to be more interested in
perpetuating a sinecure for them
selves than in improving campus
life. However, if something is not
done I can see no reason for the
continued existence of a non
functioning body.
Jack Driscoll in his letter men
tions a “coup de grace.” Checking
with Webster I find that is per
haps exactly what Central board
needs. If he means “ coup d’etat”—

Camera Fans
CAMPUS CAM ERA SHOP

rea

NATIONAL a d v s h t i w n o

bv

National Advertising Service, Inc.
I
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E ditors: Tom Mendel, Anita Phillips, Floyd L a rson ; Sports Editor. W ard
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caste system. That is what voting
by classes amounts to when the
government elected rules over all
the classes. Besides that, the
classes are so large that the voter
seldom knows the candidate as
anything but a name, a picture, a
Greek, or an Independent.
Here are two evils in the govern
ment— a small ruling body and a
weak voting system to elect that
body.
By Living- Groups

I think that a larger ruling body
with members elected by living
groups would be much more effi
cient and democratic. First, the
and no other exists for bettering voter would take more interest be
the situation—permit me to join cause he would have the opportun
the hungry rabble of dissidents ity to know the candidate before
voting and to approach his repre
when they storm the Bastille.
Sincerely,
Edmund J. E. Ward
P.S. Has anybody ever thought
of a Student Senate?

Letters B rin g Ideas on Student G overnm ent
W H Y CONTINUE
N O N -FUN CTIO NING B O D Y?

KAIMIN

Established 1898
The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki-meen) is derived from the original Selish
Indian word, and means “ something written** or *'a message.**

sentative throughout that repr
sentative’s term of office. Secor
it is obvious that party politi
would disappear and that canc
dates would run for election
individuals.
Student government is not a tc
At least, it should not be a tc
Let’s forget the rah-rah stuff ai
get some serious thought and a
tion done on the subject.
Joe Gionet
-----------------------------1______ '
A L A S K A , H A W A II
And The W es
Exceptional opportunities fo r teach
ers. ’Free L ife Membership. Enroll
now

HUFF TEACHERS A G E N CY

2120 Gerald A re.
Member N .A.T.A
35 Years* Placement Service
Ph. 685:

GIONET RETURNS
W IT H SUGGESTION

Dear Editor:
Mr. Driscoll’s idea for a dictator
ship i s ' by far the best solution
to the student government problem
yet presented and he has certainly
chosen the right men for the key
positions. However, I am afraid
that even w;e would fail without
the support-of the Bear Paws as
Elite Guard.
Mr. Driscoll resents criticism of
“ organizations interested in stu
dent participation in policies, poli
tics, and social life.” What the in
terests of these organizations are,
I do not know. But I do know the
effect of their action, which is
participation of a few students in
policies, politics, and social life.
They Are Cute

CLOSING O U T SALE
Complete Stock to Go
At Cost Price
1222 H ELEN

PHONE 8321

As for Bear Paws and Spurs,
I admire their work iri selling
tickets and ushering and I think
they look cute in their fancy cos
tumes. As long as they remain on
that level, and realize their level,
I have no gripe.
It seems to me that Mr. Driscoll
inferred that I condemned all stu
dents holding office in the present
government. That, I did not mean
to imply. I think that some of
those people rate among the finest
on the campus.
Poor Form

What I really condemn is the
form of the government. Under
this form the students vote on
Aber day and, until the next Aber
day, a small group of students,
whose ability as a whole is very
off to its dark tower and relieves
questionable, takes the government
the student of his duties and func
tions as a citizen. That is not my
idea of democratic representation.
To begin with, voting is on a
JT T T T T T T T T T T m T T T T T T T T J

For the economy way to bettej* health, drink
Community Creamery homogenized milk every
day. It’s the biggest bottle’s worth in town.

Community Creamery
420 Nora Street

Phone 3174
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Go GREYHOUND
Take home an extra Christmas gift bought with the
saving you make on low Greyhound fares. You’ll
save time, too," Because frequent Greyhound sched
ules allow you to leave and return at the times
most convenient for you. At Christmas time— and
all the time— you’ll enjoy traveling to and from
the campus by Greyhound. It’s the comfortable,
relaxing, economical way to go.
CHARTER A BUS
and keep yo ur
crowd tog-ether. You
can play games, sing
and visit to and
from athletic events
and other college
activities.
Arrange
your own schedule
— stop . only when
you wish. Inquire
now for low Grey
hound charter rates.

A lot MORE travel
for a lot LESS money
from Missoula:

SPOKANE SEATTLE - BUTTE - - OLYMPIA
PORTLAND
WENATCHEE

onew ay

-

------ $
- - - - - - - - ------

5.25
10.95
2.95
11.65
12.00
8.55

(plus U. S. tax)

GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL
118 West Broadway Phone 2104
Missoula

GREYHOU

THE
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Pledge Bow ling Fines fo r F ood Bear Paws Serve
University
O pens Season J-Sdbool M otto For 29 Years
“Fines for Food” might Well be
Bear Paw, the sophomore society
the motto of Dean James L. C.
Saturday at 3
Ford’s senior seminar class in and an offspring of the Silent Sen

A seven-team pledge bowling journalism.
league will open its season at 3:15
The dean, with the agreement
Saturday afternoon at the Liberty of the class, levied a two-cent fine
alleys. The league will resume play for each question missed in his
next quarter with matches sched frequent oral current e v e n t s
uled for 3:15 each Saturday after quizzes. Fall quarter collections
noon.
amounted to $7.05. Another $3.05
Two trophies will be presented was added to the fund when a sur
upon completion of the schedule. plus was collected for a coffeeOne is a traveling trophy which and-doughnut session at the Stu
will be awarded by Interfraternity, dent Union last Saturday.
council to the winning team. The
Yesterday, Bob Burns, Butte,
second is a cup for the high indi who was treasurer for the class,
vidual average of the season. The sent a $10 money order to Care,
second trophy will be purchased a European relief organization.
from a pool raised by the pledge The remaining 30 cents is in the
bowlers themselves.
treasury for a start on another
Care package next quarter.
The tentative schedule:
Alleys Alleys Alleys
Dst6
5 and 6 7 and 8 9 and 10
1-2
3-4
5-6
Dec. 10
2-4
1-3
Jan. 7 ...... 5-7
3-7
2-6
Jan. 14 .... 4-5
2-7
1-5
Jan. 21 .... 3-6
5-2
1-7
4-6
Jan. 28 _
6-7
1-4
Feb. 4 _- . 2-3
3-5
1-6
ROTC riflemen won four of the
Feb. i l — 4-7
Team numbers: 1, Theta Chi; 2, six matches fired last week, Sgt.
Milton
Hansen, rifle coach, said
Alpha Tau Omega; 3, Phi Sigma
Kappa; 4, Phi Delta Theta; 5, yesterday.
Sigma Chi; 6, Sigma Nu; 7, Sigma
They have a chance of winning
Phi Epsilon.
another match as the results have
not returned from the sixth school
yet. The university dead-eyes bet
tered teams from the universities
of Alabama and Northwestern, and
the state colleges of Washington
The library fine list will not be and Oregon and lost to a Univer
posted again this quarter. How sity of Tennessee team.
ever, any fines accrued this quar
Total score for the MSU men
ter may be paid until Dec. 15, was 1,846. Alabama made 1,819,
Kathleen Campbell, head librarian, Northwestern, 1,720; and Wash
announced yesterday.
ington State, 1,839. Oregon State
The unpaid fine list will be sent sent its score for a three-position
to the university business office on match, instead of the official fourDec. 16, and those students who position match. On the basis of the
have not paid their fines will be three positions used the MSU team
penalized. The grades of the vet beat OSC 1,367 to 1,353.
erans will be withheld, and in the
The single defeat by Tennessee
case of regular students, the was a stinging one, 1,902 to 1,846.
amount of the fines will be de The Tennesseeans are the second
ducted from their $10 deposit fees. team* to beat the MSU squad this
Miss Campbell stressed that all year. Alabama was the other one,
books due on or before Dec. 15, but the Montana team evened that
must be turned in so that the in score last week.
dividual student’s record can be
The Tennessee outfit similarly
cleared. Otherwise, he will be trounced Montana last year, by
charged for the full price of the 1,871 to 1,816.
book.
The top five men firing for Mon
No man in the world has more tana were James Hansen, 376;
courage than the man who can Jacobson, 372; Julian, 368; Hagan,
stop after he has eaten one pea- 366; and Graham, 364. Tennessee’s
top five scores were 384, 383, 382,
aut.
377, and 376, and the Tennessee
team showed depth as the second
five men made a 1,869 total.
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tinel, was formally launched as a
campus organization Nov. 5, 1920.
It was believed that the University
should have an organization to
receive and entertain visiting
teams and their supporters, assist
the yell king, Pat Keeley, at rallies,
and act as a police force at athletic
contests. To head the group, mem
bers elected a Chief Grizzly. James
Murphy, class of ’23, took the posi
tion.
This year, after twenty-nine
years of service to the University,
the Bear Paw chapter is still going
strong. At the present time the
Chief Grizzly is Jim Murphy ’51,
son of James Murphy ’23.

It’s a sure sign of summer when
Pity the man who marries for
love and then finds out that his a Sotchman throws his Christmas
wife has no money.
tree away.

Are You Looking for . . .

A Friendly Atmosphere
Fine Foods
Variety of Mixed Drinhs
Try the

N E W M IN T L O U N G E
(Downstairs)
F E A T U R I N G

CHICKEN IN A BASKET - - - $1

M SU Gunners
W in F ou r
O ut o f Six

Library Fine List
W ill Not be Posted

FOR A CAREER
A B R O A D . ..
The American In stitu te fo r Foreign
Trade offers in ten siv e profession al
education for international business.
t Principles and Practices of Foreign
T rad e. Export-import procedures,
finance, accounting, marketing, ad
vertising, international economics,
industrial /relations
A Area Studies
Latin Americajn d the Far East
★ Modern Languages.
Spanish, Portuguese, French
Applications now being accepted for
February 1950 semester

AMERICAN INSTITUTE
FOR FOREIGN TRADE
W illiam L Schurz, Acting President
Thunderbird Field, Phoenix, Arizona

Grads on Faculty
A t Connecticut
Four Montana State University
alumni are members of the faculty
of the University of •Connecticut,
Storrs, Conn.
The four faculty members are
Mrs. Harold Forsyth (E. Vera
Black ’ 18), who is teaching in
the home economics department;
Kenneth Spaulding ’39, professor
in the English department; George
B. Maxey ’39, who spent the past
year working on his doctorate, in
the geology department; and Ro
bert R. Howard ’42, who is teaching
anthropology and finishing work
on his doctoral thesis. He expects
to receive his Ph.D. from Yale in
June.

G O W N BY JO COPELAND
JEW ELS BY TRABERT AND HO EFFER-M AU BO USSIN

^Wkk (mokuM tufay hnou).

Attention , Faculty and Student Bowlers

6 GAM E SIN G LES!
8 0 % H AN D IC A P 8 0 %
3 B ig P ot Prizes
Bowled “Ragtime” Style— Anytime, A n y A lley
$5.00 Entry Fee Includes Bowling Dec. 4-18 Inclusive
RESERVATIONS M A Y BE M ADE

E C H O B O W L IN G L A N E S
119 E A ST B R O A D W A Y

Phone 8671

Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coast-to-coast test of
hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels—Find only
-Camels— for 30 consecutive days,,noted throat specialists,
making weekly examinations, reported

(J w t. one,

GoAt o/y il/uioot

jmkohm, dug, to owofotta $ omeHa!

THE
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Chein Grad
Joins D uPont
Dr. Dewey J. Sandell, 1946 grad
uate of Montana State University,
recently joined the DuPont com
pany’s photo products department
at Parlin, N. J.
Dr. Sandell completed his un
dergraduate work at the University
in 1946, graduating with a B.A.
in chemistry. He received his mas
ter’s degree from Harvard, and in
1949 received the degree of doctor
of philosophy in physical chem
istry from Massachusetts Institute
of Technology. He is a member of
Sigma Xi, scientific research so
ciety.
The rung of a ladder was never
meant to rest upon, but only to
hold a man’s foot long enough to
enable him to put the other some
what higher. — Thomas Henry
Huxley.

W ATCH
for

Miss
66Plumb
BeautifuV9
and

Miss
“Fashion-Write99
TO N IG H T
At A ll Women’s
Living Groups
y

Are you wearing
Plumb Beautiful nail polish?
A re you writing with
a Fashion-Write pen?
Can you name all the
"G enius Colors?”

M O N T A N A

Thursday, December 8,1949

K A IM IN

P H A R M A C Y M OVIE SA T U R D A Y

Christmas Seals
On Sale in Union

W hitefish
Trip for
Ski Club

Humanities
Drops Two
T o Botany

Two days of skiing on one of
the nation’s, best ski courses, the
Big Mountain at Whitefish, are
offered by the MSU Ski club,
which is sponsoring its annual
week-end trip Jan. 6, 7, and 8. So
far the club has had only 25 takers
and will need four times that num
ber to make the trip a success.
Besides the daylight skiing, the
course will be lighted at least one
night for any of those who want
to add another thrill to the sport,
Hal McVey, Missoula, club presi
dent, said. Skiers will be able to
dance in the ski lodge with music
and entertainment furnished by
the Whitefish ski club.
Beginners as well as proficient
skiers can ski on Big Moun
tain as there are both rope and
T-bar tows. This year the course
has a special beginner’s slope and
the Toni Matt ski school w ill in
struct groups of ten or more in a
four-hour course for $1 apiece if
the novices are interested.
A new $50,000 chalet,1now under
construction, will be completed in
time to lodge 40 women, and the
Big Mountain lodge will house 20
more. Men will be lodged in cabins
at Whitefish.
The cost for the trip is $20,
which covers regular Ski club
membership, $2; five meals, two
night’s lodging; and two day’s tow
fee, $12.50; cost of chaperones,
$1.50; and transportation to and
from the Big Mountain, 280 miles
round trip, $4. A $5 deposit will
reserve a place until the balance
is paid next quarter.
Tickets for the trip are on sale
in the lobby adjacent to the Stu
dent store today, Friday, and
Wednesday of final week, McVey
said. Girls who intend to take the
trip must, according to University
regulations, get their parents’ per
mission on a special form which
may be obtained at the Ski club
stand. The form must be returned
to the dean of women, Miss Clow
before the end of the quarter.

An underdog Botany team al
most toppled Humanities from the
faculty bowling league peak Tues
day, when they out-rolled the men
of art 2 games to 1. A clean sweep
by the Botanists would have
thrown the league lead into a four
way tie.
The Journalism crew, over-con
fident after downing an over
rated Journalism student team
Friday, fell easy prey to the Main
Many people want jobs, but not
hall outfit, 2 to 1. Military, which
shared a tie for second place with as many want work.
Main hall last week, took the
Physical educators 2 to 1, and
L A S T TIM ES TO N IG H T
went into a three-way deadlock
for second with Main hall and the
type lice-, who had that position to
themselves last week.
In the lower league strata,
Business Ad, Liberal Arts, and
the Botanists tied for third place,
leaving the muscular Physical Ed
team in the cellar.
Military won the team singles,
781, and .the team series, 2190.
Honkala, Liberal Arts, rolled the
best individual series, 189, fol
JO
lowed by T. Smith, Business Ad,
m
1
and Diettert, Botany-Chemistry,
185. Smith also had the best series,
riPEfi1’ I
525, trailed by Diettert, 496, and
Allen, Military, 491.
Team standings after 10 sesJANS WYATT amo NOBMAN U-OVD
sions are:

If you ever become a mother
dear, I’d like one of the kittens.

Best Wishes for a

Happy, Prosperous New Year
from

B AK K E M OTOR COM PANY
Lincoln'— Mercury
Phone 6673

345 W est Front

9Twas the Night
Before Christmas

%

j
-

A j

Lord Jeff Sweaters
Ripon Loafer Socks
Catalina Sweaters
W em bley Ties
Bermuda Sweaters
Bear Brand Nylon Socks

VANHEFLIN-ROBERTRYAN
TH R ILLIN G !

CHILLING!

JANET LEIGH • MARY ASTORl
PHYLLIS THAXTER
A METR0-G0LDWYN-MAYER PICTURE

AND —

MINOR
VICES

T eam —
H u m a n ities ...........
J o u rn a lism ...........
M a in H all .............
M ilita ry .................
B usiness A d ..........
L ib era l A r t s ......
B ota n y -C h em istry
P h ysica l E d ............

..........
.........
.........
.........
.........
.........
......
.........

W
17
16
16
16
14
14
14
13

L
13
14
14
14
16
16
16
17

T ota l
19,028
21,192
19,011
21,274
20,973
17,927
20,799
19,429

A v.
634
706
633
709
699
697
693
647

Next week Business and Main
hall meet on alleys 1 and 2; Jour
nalism meets Liberal Arts on 3
and 4; first-place ■Humanities
meets last-place Physical Ed on 5
and 6; and the Military men tangle
with the Botanists on 7 and 8.

TYPE W RITE RS FO R R E N T : New and
late models, standard and portable, pay
able in. advance or charge to Mercantile
charge a ccou n t; initial rent paid can be
applied on purchase. Commercial use, $3.50
per month, 3-m onth. rental only $10; fo r
student use, $3 per month, 3-month rental
only $7.50. Rentals also available in adding,
calculating machines and cash registers.
M. M. CO. BUSINESS M ACHINES Sales.
Service and Supplies, 226 E. BR OA DW A Y,
phone 2111.
82-tfc

FOR S A L E : Buy the best fo r less at
“ Frame's Christmas Specialty Shop."
candles. Table decorations, wreath, and
Trees (any size), cards, small gifts, and
displays made to order. N o place in town
can equal our prices and quality. N o. 2
Ravalli.
38-4tp
RIDE W A N T E D : to Minneapolis
about Dec. 15 by tw o university
W ill share expenses, help drive.
Neal
Clement,
330
McLeod
4412.

WARREN

2023 South Higgins
“ For the Best for Less”
S T U D E N T S ----------- 40c

Starts

TONITE
at the
B o y S tu den t T ic k e ts. 2 5 c ; S a v e 3 0 %

Have Your Typewriter Serviced
— W hile Home for Christmas
Repairs for All Makes

Class A d s . i .

M ALE COCKER pups. Ready by Christ
mas. Purebred. See at No. 1 Daw
son.
38-3tc

and a

THE MAN HUNT NO
WOMAN COULD STOP!

sssSk

W A N T E D : One child. Mother, do you w ant
to work during the holidays ? Contact
Bunnie Frame, No. 2 Ravalli.
38-3tp

Merry Christmas

r

The Missoula unit of the Na
tional Tuberculosis association has
set up a table in the Student Union
coke store to sell Christmas seals
to students.
Seals will be sold the remainder
of this week and possibly Monday
and Tuesday of next week, de
pending on how sales go, Dr. C. R.
Lyons of the university health
service said.
The tuberculosis association is
the organization which sends the
portable X-ray unit to the campus
each year with no expense to the
University except the secretarial
work.

A motion picture, “The Anem
ias,” produced by the Lederle
laboratories,
a
pharmaceutical
house, will be shown Saturday
morning at 8 o’clock in CP109,
Mrs. Barbara Fader, pharmacy
school secretary has announced.

or Iowa
students.
Contact
or
call
88-4tp

REM IN G TO N
ROYAL

AUTHORIZED
Remington-Rand
SALES and SERVICE

M issoula T ypew riter C o.

Do It Now

Picture

RO U ND -TRIP ride wanted to Chicago,
Pittsburgh, or vicinity. Oliver Cohen.
Law school.
39-3tc

Deadline

SET AHEAD

ROOM fo r two to Portland, Dec. 15. itfew
car. Phone 4085.
RIDE W AN TED to Denver Thursday
morning or after. Contact Brockel, D-100,
Jumbo.
40-ltp
RIDES available m orning o f Dec. 13 to
Great Falls or Malta. Call Phil Strope,
5393.

...

Sentinel

M ISSOULA COED would like another coed
- to share bedroom ; one block from cam 
pus Phone 6378.
38-8tc

RIDERS W TN TED to Fort Madison, Iowa,
or vicinity, leaving Dec. 15. Phone 9-1152,
or inquire at No. 10 Gallatin.

511 South Higgins

Phone 2022

TH REE RIDERS wanted to Portland or
vicinity, leaving Dec. 15 at noon. Con
tact Bill Cookson, D-316, Jumbo, as soon
as possible.
39-Stc

F O U N D : W rist watch in Simpkins. Claim
in room 12, Main hall.

U NDERW OOD
SM ITH -C O R O N A

LAST CHANCE

TODAY
FR ID A Y
SATU R D AY

Coffee Down

And many other ideal gifts for your
ideal Christmas . . . Stop at

Betwixt Exams

Jim & Jack’ s Sweater Shack

★

Across from High School on Higgins
OPEN ON F R ID A Y S U N TIL 9 P.M.

Palace
Coffee Shop
Open 6:30 a jn . to 9 p.m.

for all those who just couldn’t find time
before . . . at Campus Camera Shop, 1-6 p.m.
(B O Y S: W ear W hite Shirts and Tie)
(G IRLS: Dark Sweaters, Single Strand Pearls)

